
AAW SAFETY PROCED\IRES

Safety in Sampling

1. Whenever sampling, all skin that could potentially be in contact with the water
should be covered. This means wearing rubber gloves and boots if necessary.

2. Avoid sampling from heavily used bridges. Sampling sites with steep banks should
also be avoided if possible.

Safety in Running Tests

1. There should be some Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) packed in with each
water quality test kit. These sheets provide very specific first aid and chemical
information if someone ingests one of the chemicals, or if it comes in contact
with someone's eyes or skin. Such sheets should be reproduced and displayed
for others to see.

2. Ensure that students and others understand from the beginning the danqer of
treating these chemicals casually or endangering others through "horseplay-"

3. Safety goggles should be worn, particularly when running water quality tests that
require shaking or swirling a chemical mixture (dissolved oxygen, pH.).

4. Wash your hands after running every water quality test. Avoid placing hands in
contact with eyes or mouth during monitoring.

5. Follow the general safety guidelines for school.

6. Dispose of spent chemicals in an environmentally sound manner. For us that
means flushing them down a toilet.

7. ln general, the following items will help to ensure a safe monitoring experience:
a) Safety goggles for each student;
b) Clean pail or bucket for rinsing equipment or hands in;
c) Jug of clean water for pouring onto equiprfrent/hands (over the bucket);
d) Biodegradable soap;
e) Towels;
0 Waste container for empty powder pillows wrappers; another waste

container for liquid chemical waste, both properly marked;
g) Plastic gloves;
h) Eye wash bottle;
i) First aid kit;



Av{W Safetrl Prccetvtres (cont.)

Safety: to, from, & at the site

1. Take special care near steep slopes, slippery logs, and in the water.

2. Don't drink the water.

3. Don't stick fingers or hands into holes in the ground or in trees.

4. Learn to lD and teach everyone about NETTLES.

5. Watch for roots, rocks and branches on the trail. Roots and rocks make trails much
rougher then sidewalks, and low-hanging branches can present a danger to those
who aren't watchful.

6. No running on trails.

7. Don't taste, eat, or place any plant into your mouth.

Safety, individual/personal issues

1. Any child requiring regularly scheduled medications should receive them at the
school as scheduled,

2. All participants will be instructed about emergency procedures should one occur in
the field.

3. An emergency plan will include a detailed plan (map) of the potential locations for
access in the event of needing emergency personnel or vehicles.

4. A means (walkie talkie/telephone) to contact the school or emergency care will be
carried to assure ability to call 911 if necessary.

5. Any person with an allergy that requires immediate tredtment, will be made know to
appropriate adult volunteers/teachers. These allergic individuals will either carry
their own or have an adult carry their treatment with knowledge of how to use it.

6. Training will be done by a registered nurse for treatment of allergies which may
require an injection, such as for bee stings.

7. First-aid kits will be carried at all times.

8. lnsect bites or nettles (which are hurtful but not poisonous) will be handled with
soothing agents.

9. Biodegradable soap and water as well as gloves will be caried to handle any
scrapes or cuts.


